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Graduates Honored with Outstanding Commencement Program
Dr. Rollo Walter Brown Gives Counsel; Dr. Roemer Parting Word at I 13th Annual Event

T

H E DISTINCTION of the program, as well
as the popularity of the large graduating class,
brought a capacity audience to Roemer Auditorium on the morning of Mond~y, June 3. The
weather was bland, and the campus lovely.
The imposing vested procession of graduates and
faculty preceded Dr. Roemer and Dr. Rollo Walter
Brown, who was Commencement speaker and had
the theme, "A L eague of Age and Youth."
Miss Pearl Walker, of the faculty, with Mr. Paul
Friess, accompanist, sang, in her beautiful lyric soprano, the solo, " Omnipotence," by Schubert. This
pi-eceded Dr. Brown's address. At its conclusion she
sang, "Love-Tide of Spring," by Glazounow-La Forge.
Dr. Brown, at the outset of his address, referring
to the war and to a friend he had in Lyons, France,
"teacl1ing and giving his life to the very things the
teachers of Lindcnwood are working for," said if one
wished, one could get just as blue and pessimistic as
could be. But he decried this impulse. He commended "healthfulness of thought."
" No matter how disastrous this holocaust may be,"
Dr. Brown said, "before the ashes and debris are
cleared away, we shall find that there will be people
who have the same ideals that the founders of Lindenwood College had, who will be at work rebuilding
t he foundations of life. Such institutions as this, and
the ideals for which this institution stands, will continue to be the ideals of human beings in the world."
Wl1at is going to happen "day after tomorrow" is
a good deal more important, Dr. Brown said, than
Lhe terrors of t'he present.
H e discussed the problem of age and youth. In an
amusing way he told of decisions of a commission of
"experts" that "a man is pretty good between the
ages of 25 and 28; by the time he gets to be 45 he
is beginning to stiffen up a bit and you might as well
get him off the payroll.." H e said the exper ts did not
agree on whether 65 or 70 was the age at which a
man must be counted as no go?d at all. One of his
friends he had met on the street, on whom "the axe"
had fallen for no reason except the age limit ; this
friend said, " Don't hesitate to stop and talk, because
my time from now on is just as valuable as that of
an old hen."
H al'Vard's current yearbook, he said, contains three
pages of retired professors' names. Dr. Brown said
thi~ arbitrary <'utti~g off of work because one .reaches

a certain age is all wrong. Accomplishment should
be the gauge, not age, he said. Many people-and he
instanced a large number through t he centuries- have
done theil" best work when past 80 years of age. H umboldt was past 90 whe11 he qu it his scientific writings,
and Titian painted Ulltil he was 98. D r. Brown has
indeed, a large collection of names, up toward 2,000,
which he is searching out, of men who did work of
great value to t he world after they had reacl1ed the
age at which they now would be shelved. Several
Justices of the Supreme Court are in the list.
H e emphasi:&ed t he sanctity of individual life. " In
this mechanized life," he said, "we have somebow done
something that cuts the yow1g ones off at one end,
and the old ones at the other. ,1/e punish the people
at the two ends of life, and the middle-aged, tl1e
rough-shod, are in the saddle."
H e talked sympathetically of youth, having known
hundr eds of yoU11g people. H e spoke of four attitudes
he had observed, on the part of older people. Some
of them, he said, look on youth with personal regret,
and t ry to bring back for themselves the youthful feeling and appearance. l\fen as well as women make
these futile attempts, but the "over-restored" condition deceives nobody, lie said. T o the young people
they are still "ancients at 35, super-ancients at 55,
and at 75, nothing at all."
O ther older people lrnte youth, and tflink all is
evil which the young people do. Otl1e.rs, he said,
regard youth with "a mushy over-tolerance," smiling
indulgently at whatever their own children do. A
fourth class is liable to dismiss youth as not worth
considering,-"like the measles, or the chickenpox.
When they get out in the world, their 'ideals' will be
knocked out of them."
These attitudes are badly taken, Dr. Brown said.
One should U11derstand the sense of the generation.
" No group of people of virtually the same age l1ave
the experience the preceding gene.rat.ion had. This
period belongs to them, and to no one else. The spirit
of youth is the same as it always was. Y 011th is
believing. All young life wants to believe. The difficulty is that the older generation was born with a
different set of materials with wl1ich to work. Youth
has not changed. It is the environment which has
changed." H ere he enumerated Lhc marvelous list of
present-day conveniences, l nxurics, and aven ues of
occnpation,- the auto, the radio, the airplane, the dis-
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coveries in physics ami chemistry, of which today's
parents knew nothing when they were "your age,"
but which to the young people arc commonplaces.
"The wodd," he said, "has become a coJ1tractcd
world, and we cannot live in it as we used to do.
" Young people, wherever they go, find youn~
people of the same generation Lhal are interested i11
the same Lhings they arc interest ed in. They wonder
how it is that the world is so organized Lhat a few
people can wreck the world, when they themselves
have no desire to kiU people at all. Does it not seem
to them a fictional arrangement to have a lot of things
in the world that we have now? Youth has to do
with a ucw set of facts. The kind of world they will
create will depend ,·cry largely on the sympalhy they
rcce:;ivc from those who are older. If they are encouraged to do their best, it will be a world of high
enterprise and spiritual freedom."
GIFTS AND PRIZES
Dr. Roemer, summing up the school year, made
acknowledgment of many gifts to the college. Awards
of the season to students were announced, and finally
the Fellowship to Lucile Vosberg, a full account of
which is g iw:n in another column. H e also announced
the retirement of Mrs. Julia C. Underwood from
the journalism dcpartmeul, with the title, Profe~sor
Emeritus, after 26 years' association, the last l'i of
which were as a teacher.
The following were announced:
Progress prizes to the students not specializing
in music who made the most progress in music for the
year: Voice, J eannc Miller, Indianapolis; Piano. Doris
N ahigian, F.vanston, Jll.; Organ, Dorothy Felger,
Norfolk, Neb.; Cppel· Class, original compositions
divided between Genevieve Kniese, Milton, Ind., and
Vera J ean Douthat, Kansas City, 1\fo. Lower Clab~:
Laura Nell Harris, Hugo, Okla.
Poster prize, art department: divided between
Marjorie Leverton, Enid, Okla., and Margaret Cassell, Los A11geles. Honorable mention to Maurine
Marshall, Charter Oak, Iowa; H elen Farmer, Pratt,
Kan.; and Betty Carleton, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
lntroduction to Art prize, awarded by the St.
Louis Afternoon Lindenwood College Club, divided
between J ean Stubbs, Dallas, Texas, and Marian
Sautter, Highland, Ill. Honorable mentio11 to Maurine
Marshall; Adah Louise Parkinson, ]\>rt. Carmel, Ill.;
Hetty T atum, Anderson, Mo.; and Kathryn Anderson,
Fort Worth, Texas.
The Mary Easton Sibley Art Scholarship prize,
awarded to the frcb11man majoring in art wl10 l1as
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done the best all-around work in the art department
for tht.. year and who has met the campus requirement of general desirability as a student: divided between Betty Carleton and Adah Louise Parkinso11.
H onorable mention: Janet Thomas, Omaha, Neb.;
Betty Tatum.
Sigma Tau D elta Freshman Medals for outstanding literary contributions: gold medal, Joyce l3urge,
St. Charles; silver medal, R ebecca Rath, Waterloo,
Iowa; bronze medal, Mary Catherine Downs, Pana,
Ill. Honorable mention: Doris Jean B anta, Arcadia,
Mo.; Shirley V. Gardner, Hamlin, Iowa; Jean ~IcPhcrson, St. Joseph, Mo.
Pi Gamma 1\fu prize for distinctive work iJ1 the
social sciences : B etty Maude Jacoby, St. Charles.
Honorable mention: Jane H enss, Newton, Iowa; and
Nadcane Suydcr, St. Charles.
T he President's upper-class Bible contest : first
prize, N adeane Snyder; second, Mary Elizabeth
Finley, Jonesburg, Mo.; third, Martha orris, Eureka,
Kan. Honorable mention: Margaret Barton, St.
Charles.
Pledges to Alpha Sigma Tau, honoi-ary society of
Lhe liberal arts college: Frances Locke, Ashdown,
Ark.; Ruth Dayton, Ottumwa, Iowa; Corinne Morson,
Union City, Tenn. ; Barbara Bruce, Mt. Carmel, Ill.;
Jacqueline Morriscn, Riverside, Ill.
Pledges to Alpha Mu Mu, undergraduate honorary
music society: Jane Johnson, Valley, Neb.; Jane
Harkrader, Pratt, Kan.; Frnnces Shudde, Amaril1o,
Texas.
Pledges to Mn Phi Epsilon, national houorary
musical sorority for upperclassmen : Laura Nell
Harris; Marjorie Smith, Eldorado, Kan.; Anne
Taylor, Sidney, Neb. ; Evelyn Wahlgren, Oklahoma
City.
Scholarships awarded for outstanding ability as a
student and outstanding traits of character: Sigma
Iota Chi, Dorothy F elger; Eta Upsilo11 Gamma,
Detty Burnham, West Union, Iowa.
The F ellowship: Lucile Vosburg, Gilman, Iowa.

•
Graduation Recognition
Deg1·ecs, diplomas and certificates with a personal
wol·d for each candidate, we1·e then bestowed by
Dr. Roemer, assisted by D ean Gipson and Dr. Stumberg, as fol lows:
Bachelor of Arts: Dolores M. Anderson, of
Charleston, W. Va.; H elen Marie Bandy, Granite
City, Ill.; Carolyn E. Bower, T ulsa, Okla.; Frances
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lloy Brandenburg, PineviJ1c, Ky. ; H e len Hose llrnn~,
SL. C'harlei.; ;\J argucritc Oli\'e r Dearn1011l, St. Loui~;
llcltc Lu F o~lcr, Kl.'okuk, Iowa; i\Iargan•l .I ane C,ri,wold, Litchfield, Ill.; B a r barn Nan ,} ohnbton, R!)('ky
Ford, Colo.; lietty Ke lley, Aurora, Ill. ; The rese J.111·,011. Sioux J'11lb. S. Dak.; ,Jeanette Lloyd, Chic11gc1;
('hrhtine ,\Jd)on11ld, \\'a,hington, )fo. ; Helen \J c
J.1111c, Shelby1 illc, Ind. ; l\Ja rgarct 1-:. Macdo1111lcl,
Cu Id well, Kan.; D orothy Gertrude )lillt-r, :\'.femphi~,
Tum.; l\farion France!i Stumhl•rg, .'t. Charles; Billk
H obson V111we. L oubdllc, Ky.; Ruth Vance, AIL011,
I ll.; Rosaunn Veach, Vienna, Jll.; Lud ie I. Vo~bnrg,
Gilman, Io,111; Kat hryn Elir.abcth \\'ugne r, El
Dor11do, Kan.
Buchelor nf ~lu~it·: i\Iary Elir.abeth lk1111er. Annn,
I ll.; Cordelin \Jae Buck, Lillie Rock, .\rk.: Katl,r.1 11
)Inrgaret Craig. Louislillc, 111.; )farg11n•l Anne ,\J l•
{'oid, Niotn?.l', Kan. ; llevcdy l\Jayhall, Il 11rlan, Ky.;
Doroll13· .Jnm• Xie mnn, l ormnndy, S t. Louis.
Bachelor of Scicnc1· : Amil' )lac\\ illic Erickwn.
l.11 C'rosse, \\'ii,.; D orothy )fue Fronr., \1alc rloo,
fown; Lilli1111 Rslelle Hays, SL. Charle~; llc lcn L o11i'i!'
f frlll·rud. L 11in·r~ity City; )filclred Acldc· H eye, St.
Chnrlcs: ) f/lrl(urel J oella H ocker, Ft. T.ca\·enworth,
K1111.; )[arlhn • • orris, Eurckn, Kan. ; I Jelen ) f II rthn
Sh1111k, St. 1.ouis .
Diploma in Organ: Dorothy Jane Nieman, Nor
mnndy; diplomu in Piano, In·ne Althc ide, ew Haven,
)fo.; Corddio :\foe lluck, Little R ock, .\rk.; )fnd'l
Nelle )fotlcy, Auxvas<;e, M o.; ) Iarj or ie Aun Smith,
El Dorado, Ark. ; Ge rtrude Anne Taylor. Sid11cy,
:'.'•i'l-h.; Evelyn \\'ohlgren, Okluhoma City, Okla.
Diploma in Violin : :\farl(a ret Anne )fcCoid,
Niotaze, K an.; diploma in Voice, Mnry ) [aurinc
Dillon, Viniln, Okla., and D ornlhy A. Fr1111klin Rhen,
Ilnnnibal, Mo.

-

Certificate of A'l'lOCinte in Arts : Kalhe rene Abe r
nnl11_y, D all11s, T exas; M11rgaret Cannon, c w Alb1.1ny,
foci.; l\fargnrrl C hapman, Wnlerloo, Iowa; Evelyn
C'ohc n. Chesler. Ill. ; H arriet Dillman, Wavelond,
Ind.; D orothy F e lger, r orfolk, N eb.; H elen .Jane
Goldthwaite, , igourney, Iown; Janel Goodj ohn,
Lenvcnworth, Kan.; Dorothy Ann Grnham, O mnhn ,
N1·b.; J anc Tlnrris, e dalin. Mo.; Snrnh Elir.abl'lh
Ilarlncss, Ft. L eavenworth, Kan.; H arriet H eck. Cnlifornia, )lo.; Jane H ense;, • ewton. fowa: .Tonn
Tfonl(hton, Red Oak, Iowa; Lulngene Johnson, Brookli(')cl, 1\fo. ; R ose l\fnric .Jones, Littl1' Rock, Ark ;
Frances Locke•, A,;hdown, Ark.; Winifrc·d )IeQuccn,
C'hnnute. Knn.; J o Arlene )[e redith, Wichita, Knn;
.Jc•nn Moore. Rison. Ark. ; Corinne Rosnlic 1for,<;on,
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Union C'ily, T enn.; l\lury IW~abeth Myers, N or th
C hicngo, 111. ; D o rothy Oli\'C Owen, C hicago; Eleanor
J ean P ttty, Red Oak. lo1\a; Gract• (~ue bbeman,
Weslcrn Springs, fll. ; J en nie .Lynn Snger, JJ ugo,
Okl11 .; J\fury J owphinc Shepard, Ev11nsvillc, lncl.;
)Jury \ ' 1rginin Sparks. W ichita }lalls, 'L\•xas; ~lnrjoril' Yaudc rlipp<·, Omaha; Phyllis ~rn rgarel Whituk<: r, 1 01·Lh Lillie )tock, Ark.; Evelyn W right, Des
Moine!>. lowa.
Ccrlilfrule in Bu.,i11e!,, : ,I 11t·<1uc lin1• ,I op lin g, Ft.
Sumner, X. ).Jex.; Helen K11n11c. RcnsM•laer , I nd.;
) J irinm llnmcy, Ft. Lea,·enwor t h, Kan ; Mory Elizabe th Hope, ).fcJ>ll!'r.,on, Kan.; Virginio Short, Mt.
Cnrmcl, 111.
Ct·rlilil·ate in C'o.,tumc Dl•,ign: D doris Davis. Fl.
D odgl. fo,1a ; P c~~J Dodgl', lli1hdalc, Ill
Certificate in I Jome F.conomics: lluth S chneide r,
SL. C hur ll's; Jfoniellc Wilson, Shawnc<', Okla.
(\·rlifit·nte in P ublic School Musit•: Lau ra • ell
llnrri,, l l ugo, Okla.; E,·elyn F rnnccs Knopp, H o ndo,
T exn~; Frnncc,- Sht•pHrd, SL. Louis; M11ry A1111 Tolll·.,nn, Fl. \Vo rlh, '1\·xns.
Certificate in Speech 1111d Dramatics: Donna
llrown. El,lor ndo, Knn.; S hirll'Y Ge ne {'nrh on, hicaµ;o; Hurbarn C'ohbs. ~ownln, Okla.; Sui;an Kent,
Ott11mw11, Ttnrn; S nrn h Jan(• M11rfc~·. Hi~liland Pnrk,
Tllinois.

•

Commencement C oncert
The V!'spcr c hoir nnd college orchn,lr11 presented
the a nnunl Comm<'lll'l'lllent c·m1<·l:rl, Sunday evening,
June 2, al G:30 o'clot•k, with \l hs Gieselman ns c hoir
din·clor ; )ri~s J , iclor, dirct'lor of orchestra ; and
Corch •lin llnck, ncc·ompr. nist. 'l'hl' "Slet'ping llenuty"
c·1111tnla ( T schuikowsky, Arr. by Bor nsehc in), was
e ffcl'lh·cly gh•en. Othe r plea\ing numbc" wer<' t hree
~ong~ by the scxtdll', comp osc·d of P auli ne Gray.
Frances Shepard, Mory Be nner, Dorotl1y Rh en.
The rese T.,,rson a11d Marion Wc tlstonc; 11lso parts l r
11 Trio hy H aydn , gi\'cn by Margaret Anne l\frC'o id .
violin; Gc11ede v<' Kn ie~e, cdlo; a nd Cor<lelia J3ncl-.
piano.

•

"The Royal Family"

Mis~ Gordon d ire<'Lcd llH' production of the di·,tinguis hed play, " The Royal Family," h) Kaufman
and F e rbe r ( produced by arrangement with S nmuel
French) which \I' ll~ Alpha P s i Omega's CommenCl'mcnt o fforing. Sa turday e,·cning, .J nnc 1, in Roe mer
.\udilo rium. A spknclid per formance wn~ given, in
which the• nctors were Shirley C'nrlson, H arrie t £Jeck .
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J\largurd llcnso11, Su~au h..cnt, llarhura Cobb~,
Avonnc Ca111plx·II, D onna Brown, .\lan·clle Clark,
Sara .I clfcrson, Doris i :Jhigiau, Ilclcn Dond1111ville,
Sarah Janl' .\lurfry, Julia Thoma'>, Norma Ba rkl· r,
Marion WelLsLonc, Dorothy Simonsen, 1111d B,·rnic,•
C lark. Mary Sue Tallman was stage maunger.

•
Pre-Commencement Awards
The stalely .\lay D ay maid of honor, Mnrthn
Weber, of SL. Louis, became all tbe more interesting
by the honor thaL was awarded her a few days lalcr:
lhc presidency of the Sluden l Council for the year
1940-41 . The vier-president also was named: Sara
,Jefferson, of Union Cily, T enn.
These headed the list of a number of prizes and
awarcl11, given oul in d1apcl a few days prior lo
Commencement.
Pi Gamma 1\Ju ga,·c lhe p rize for cxcellenl work
in the social scienres by a sludenl not a member of
Pi Gamma ..\Iu, to ]Jelly i\Iaude Jacoby, of S t .
Charles. H onorable men lion was gi, en to Jane llenss,
Newton, Iowa; and Nadcane S nyder, St. Charles.
Officers elected fo r Alpha Sigma Tan, honorary
society of thr Liberal Arls C'ollegc, arc: president,
Mary .Jean DuHadway, J er~eyville, Ill.; vice-president, Rulh Fauc·<·tt, Falls Cily, Neb.; sccrelarytreasurer, Sara J efferson.
Sigma Tnu D elta medals for lhe best short story
written in the freshman clas'! competition went as
follows : gold medal, J oyee Burge, St. Charles; silver
medal, Rebecca Ralh, ,vaterloo, Iowa ; bronze med al,
Mary Catherine D owns, Panu, Ill.; honorable mention, Doris Jean Banta. Arcadia, Mo.; hirley V.
Gardner, H amlin, Iowa; and Jean McPherson, 't.
.Joseph, Mo.
New offic•crs for Liuden L eaves, student annuol,
for 19rn- u , were announced: editor , :-.rary Jean DuH adw11y; bnsincss manager, H elen Meyer, Orchttrd
Farm, Mo.; ad \'erlising manager, :'ifargarct Barton.
St. Ch11rles.
The city D on prizes for completed dresses ( -;uhstanlinl money ownrds) were won as follows: firs l.
H yacinth Young, H onolulu, H awaii ; <,econd , H elen
MarlhfL Shank, St. Louis; lliircl, Cnrol 1Iamnl!'r,d1mitlt, Elmhurst. Ill.; honorable mention, .Jean M<'Ph!'rso11; Virginia S1111ckr~. Cli11lon, Mo.; 1111d ,\1111
\fn<'\\'illic F.r ickson, T.n Cro'lsC. Wi<,.
TlH• roslumC' desiµ-11 pri:r.es offered by lhe N!'lly
0011 Company were gi\·en 11<; follows: lirsl, B1·lly
C11 rl<'to11 , Sioux F1dk S. D ok.; second , Su Ilic Vnu
Buren, Flo~'imoor. Ill.; third, ~fnrgnrC't Cac;~dl, T.o,
Angelc'I; wilh honornhle mention to H elen Kcll11m .
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St. l.oui~; ~larian Clnridgc, St. Louis; a11d .\folly
Guard, Blylhevillc, Ark.
In the home economics department, the prize in
household arts was awarded lo Rslclle H ays of St.
Charle'!; the household scicnce prize wa~ dh-idcd
equally between H elen Martha hank and D orothy
Frank, \\'akrloo, Iowa .

13.EST JIO USEKEE Pl G DISTINCTIONS
J.indenwood ha~ th e large dormitories, in each of
which the lwo room-males who keep the neatest room
t hrough the year rccch·e a prize, and also the student
who rooms alone and keeps the neatest room . So
there were many prizes.
In Irwin Hall, double room winners were Jo
Arlene :',Ien•dith, \\'ichita, Kan., and Dorothy Owen,
Chicai;to. H onorable mcnlion was giveu Martha Robbins, o f tede. :',fo.; and H elen Farmer, Prntt, Kan.
]lest single room was won by Martha orr is, Eureka,
Kan., with honorable mention to E,·elrn Cohen,
Chester, Ill.
The besl double room award~ in B uller H all wc:nt
to ~[arguret Ilatnla, Gary, Ind., and l\r11rlin11 Wagner,
Peru, Ind. Four re<·cin•d honornble mention: )firinm
Ramey, Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. ; 'Winifred ;\fcQucen,
Chanute. Kan.; :'ifary Sue T allman, Univenity Cily,
;\fo.; 11nd Pe!,(gy Turcott, Wichita, Kun. The best
single room was accorded by J one ;\1auk, Portales,
. ;\fcx., with honorable menlion lo R11rbarn Adams,
. Forl\•ille, Ind. ; Shirley Cnrlson, Chicago; and Belly
Carleton, Sioux Falls, S. P ak.
In ireolls H all the winne rs were: double room,
Frances Cowan, Aurora, Mo.; aud Grace Gantt, J effcr\on City, J\fo. H onorable menlion went lo Dorolhy
I sbell, Donne T erre, i\fo. ; and Jnnet Ramsey, U nnnibal. :-.ro. The prize for best 1,i11gle room was ghen
to Gloria Stinson, Amarillo, Texas; nnd honornhle
men lion lo B elly Jane Daniel, of Casey, Ill.
In Ay res H all, best double room was won hy
Irene Allheide, New H aven, l\lo., and June Goran.
Pa<'ilic, Mo. H onorable mention was given to Sara
Jefferson and Corinne Morson, of Union City, T enn.
The bc'it ,ingle room was ac<'orded to Dorothy Felger.
of orfolk, Neb., wilh honorablt• mcnlion to Geraldine
Ra,dal, Ogallala, Neb.
Sibley H all gave lhe besl double room to ,Jcannelte
Lee, Piuc BlufT, Ark. ; and H elen Goldthwailc.
Sigourney. Iowa. H onorabl<• mention went lo Jl3rh11ra
Cobbs. ~ owal-0, Oklo. ; E leanor Jenn P<'tty, lkd Oak.
Iowu; M ar_v Alice Lillnrd, Shawnt•t•, Okla.; 1111d
Plwllis Whit.aker , X orth Lillie Rock, Ark. For t he
bc~l sinJtle r oom tlw prize went lo Ilorriel Dillmnn .
of \ \'nveland, Ind.; with honorable mention lo Louise
Il<•werts, Garden City, Kan.
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The lYlay Queen and H er Maids. From left to right the girls are: Kate Taylor,
Columbus, Neb .; Grace Quebbeman, W e.~tern S prings, Ill.; Mil<lred T anke,
K eol~ul., low<i; J eanette Lloyd, Chicago; Martha Weber, St. L ouis; B etty
K elley, Aurora, Ill.; Rosanna Veach, Vienna, Ill.; Maxine 1'anlce, Keokuk,
Iowa; Frances Shepard, St. Louis; and Ccir_ol Hindley, Chicago.

Fellowship Award
Classmates, 11ude1·graduatcs, tcacher s,-everyone
was pleased when D r. Roemer announced the Fellowship of t he year for :Miss Lucile Vosburg. Lucile has
done s uch notable work, not only in the classroom and
on the campus, but outside as well, giving service
a long t he line of social wel fa re, which is her particular
study. So e fficient is s he that upon grnduation a
summer " job" was offered her, as case visitor for the
Social Securi ty Commission, St. L ouis, wMch she will
maintain until fall when she is to work for her master's
degree in some college 01· university of her selection .
Lucile is t he daughter of Mr. and M rs. G. F..
Vosbu rg, of Gilman, Iowa. She was this year elected
a member of Alpha Kappa D elta, honorary sociology
fraternity, 'Washington Univel'sity chapter . Among
hel' "outside" achievements, she read a paper at a
meetin~ o:f the i\Iissolll'i Academy of Science, April
18, at Wancnsbutg, )\fo., before the sociology section.
Th is was based on research she has made.

She has been connected with the St. Charles Social
Security office for the last four months as a volunteer
worker, and she prepared a display of charts that
were exhibited at the Missouri Conference of Social
W elfare, in Columbia, Mo., in April.
In the college she has been bnsincss manager of
the student annual, Linden L eaves, for the current
year . She is a member of Alpha Sigma Tau, and was
pl'esident for one year. She is also enrolled in Pi
Gamma Mu, honorary social science fraternity; in
Sigma Tau D elta, honorary English fraternity; and
in the International R elations Club.

•

~:;::::;~~~ DEATH
Lindcnwood sympathizes with Miss Antoinette
McPike and other membel's of the family in th e death
of her mother, Mrs. Jacob H . McPike (Laura Wilson), who attended Lindenwood two years, between
J872 and 1875. She clied January 14, in her eightysecond year, at her h ome, Quaker Hill, Pawling, N. Y.
S he was on e of the oldest al umnae of the college.
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WEDDINGS
Invitations came from Mr. and Mrs. Gifford
Palmer lo the marriage of their daughter, Katharine
Anne (1926-28), to Rev. Meinert H. Grumm, which
occurred Saturday afternoon, June 1, at 5 o'clock, in
.Bethel Lutheran Church, University City, Mo. The
bridegroom has been a Lutheran missionary in India
for seven years, and they sailed June 24 on his return
lo Amhur, India, where he will assuroe new duties as
head of the Lutheran Mission School. H e is a graduate of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis.
Invitations were received from Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Berringer Schaumburg, for the marriage of
their daL1ghter Verl (Certificate in Public School Art,
1933), to Mr. Norman Walter Baumbartncr, 011 Saturday, June 22, at 8 P. M., in St. Paul's Evangelical
Church, St. Louis.
Dr. and Mrs. Kenner LesUc Riggs sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter, J canne
Marilyn (1939-40), to Mr. Charles Elliot Norton, Jr.,
on Friday, February 2, at Clovis, N. Mex. At Home
announceme11ts were enclosed for Houston, Tex., after
.June 10, at 2130 Sw.i ft boulevard.
Cards received from Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Hummel announce the marriage of their daughter, Harriet
Helen Judge (1933-86), to Mr. George K. Reeves,
on Saturday, June 17, 1939, by Rev. Paul J. Ritchie,
S. T. D., at the Sacred Heart Church, St. Louis.
Announcement is made of Mr. and Mrs. Reeves'
residence, since J une 9 of this year, at Caruthersville,
Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Wipke, of St. Louis, have
sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter,
Violet J ewel (B. S . 1986), to Mr. Ralph Ringe
Langstadt, on Saturday, June 1. At Home cards
arc included for 9 Del-Lin Drive, University City, Mo.
Mrs. Henry B. Martindale, in cards from Oklahoma City, Okla., announces the marriage of her
daughter, Betty Jean (1939-40), to Mr. James R.
Longmire on Saturday, June 1.
Announcement cards from Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Milburn Norsworthy tell of the marriage of their
daughter, Sylvia Orline ( 1980-81), to Mr. H enry
Kirkland Harrison, on Saturday, June 1, at Houston,
Texas.
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Mr. and Mrs. H enry Fenton Raber, of Peoria,
Ill., have sent cards announcing the marriage of their
daughter Jane (1987-88), to Mr. Clegg Walker, on
Saturday, January 6, at Peoria, Ill. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker will live on Southgate Road, Peoria.
Invitations were received from Mrs. Leroy K
Belding to the marriage of her daughter, Alice ( A. B.
1939 and Diploma in Music), to Dr. Kermit R. W.
Westerfeld, which took place Saturday, June 22, al
8 o'clock at the Jefferson Street Presbyterian Church,
St. Charles.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Spencer have sent cards
announcing the marriage of their daughter, Mildred
Still (1932-34-), to Mr. Jolm Robison Snyder, which
occurred on Saturday, ]Way 25, at her parents' home
in Evanston, Ill.
Another May wedding is that of Miss Susan
Dorothy Williams (1936-37), whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Jolm Williams, send cards annonncing her
marriage Thursday, May 9, to Mr. George Tate
Ramsey, at San Marcus, Texas. At Home announcements, enclosed, are for Austin, Texas, at 608 West
Twelfth street.
Wedding invitations were sent by Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Hirsch for the marriage of their daughter,
Barbara Winifred (1981-32), to Mr. Donald Edward
Lockwood, on Saturday, June 1. T he ceremony took
place at the F irst Presbyterian Church of Kansas
City, Mo., 011 Saturday afternoon, June 1, at 4 o'clock.
J udge and Mrs. H enry F. Ohlms sent cards of
invitation for the marriage of their daughter, Marie
Margaret ( former assistant nurse in the Infirmary),
to Mr. Charles H. Rancilio, for J une 28, at 9:30
o'clock, in St. Peter's Catholic Chur ch, St. Charles.
Announcement cards were received from M rs.
George W'inton Thompson for the marriage of her
daughter Garnette (1925-28), to Mr. Archie Wayne
Reynolds, on Saturday, June 15, at Beckley, W . Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrison Barney have sent
cards announcing the marriage of their daughter,
Betty Marilyn (1935-37), to Mr. John David
Lanigan, Jr., on Saturday, June 15, at her parents'
home, Kearney, Neb.
Cards from Mrs. Albert W. Blosier announce the
marriage of her daughter Louise (1925-26), to Mr.
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Emmett E. Wilson, which occurred Saturday, June 1 5,
at Dallas, T exas.
Another wedding on Saturday, June 15, was that
of Miss Marie Aimee Blaske (B. S., 1933), cards for
whicl1 were received from her parents, to Mr. Binford
Edmund Spencer, at the home of her paren ts in
Alton, Tll.

•

At the Baccalaureate
Pleasant cool summer weather continued for the
baccalaureate service, at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
June 2, when caps and gowns were worn for the firs t
time by those who would re<lcivc Commencement
honors. In tiei-s of special seats in Roemer Auditol'ium, lhc seoiors w ho were next day to receive
<lcgrecs wore the black caps and gowns; t hose stodeuts to whom diplomas and certificates would be
g ranted, the gray.
Dr. Hany C. Rogers, pastor of the Kansas City
LiJnvood Boulevard Presbyterian Church, member of
LindC'nwood's Board of Directors, gave a .':ermon on
t he theme, "'Where the East Meets the "\Yesl," in
which the "boundless boundary" of the Christian
Gospel was presen ted and the Christian's undeniable
duty to spread the " Good News."

Dr. and l\1rs .

Rogers drove 0\"er from Kansas City for the service,
and went back t he same night.
:rhc LiJ1demvood studen t choir sang, under the
direction of Miss Doris Gieselman, the chief number
being the anthem, " Ave Maria" (B ach-Gounod, Arr.
by H untley) . The processional hymn was, "All Hail
t he P ower of J csus' N amc." and Ll1e rec:ession a l,
" Holy, H oly, Holy."
Dr. Rogers' text was: :M ark 1, 38: "And Jesus
said, Let us go into the next towns also."
"Christianity," Dr. R ogers said, "is a traveling
religion. It is never so formidable and convincing as
when it is on the road. It abhors inaction. It tarries
awhile in Jcrnsalem, only to go through Samaria and
Galilee to the ends of the earth. Its theme song is :
"Lead on, 0 King Eternal,
The day of march has come.
H enceforth in fields of conquest
Thy tents shall be our home."
"Christ t raveled. Hcave11 came to earth when H e
was born. Wise men followed a star . Shepherds
traveled from the fields, and the heavenly host sang
in the skies. Cluist's last commission to His followers
was, 'Go ye into all the world.' And they went. So
must we.

9
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" In the midst of the Pacific Ocean there is the
International Date Line-180 degrees east and west
of Greenwich . Travelers going east lose a d ay.
T ravelers going west gain a day. It is there that the
East meets the W est. It is a sort of 'Boundless
Boundary.' And that is the cenler and core of Christianity. 'Wherever there is human need, there Chris t
would be! The Cross of Christ was lifted for tl1e
whole wide world. The love of God is universal.
Christ 'tasted death for every man.'

"Rudyard Kipling's cr eative words come to us
just now:
" O come now-for East is East and WesL is West,
And ne'er the twain shall meet
Till earth and sky stand presently
At God's great Judgment Seat.
"But there is neither East nor W est,
Border nor breed nor birth,
,vhen two str ong men stand face to face,
Though they come from the ends of the earth.'"
"Every college graduate today should be unusually
responsive to the 'Boundless Boundaries.' '\\' e must
go to the next towns also. Wherever human need
exists, there is snfficicnt call for us to be on our way
to meet it. The need for daily bread! So universal !
Explorers have reached both poles, and sq must we.
I 1n-ention knows no one land nor clime. The search
for t ruth lifts scholarship above p arochialism. Where
I· ungcr and want abound: follow the Red Cross. Sorrow
and sin and every human woe, wherever found, constitute a boundless boundary . Let us go with life and
ligh t, to the next towns also- even unto the end of
the earth !"

•

Dr. Stumherg, college physician and member of
the Board of Directors of Lindenwood, has given
valued service to other people also, outside tl1c college,
as was evidenced at a demonstration May 9, at St.
Joseph H ospital, S t. Charles. A banquet was given
in recognition of liis 30 year s' service to t he hospital
and the staff as pathologist. Dr. F. J. Tainter, who
likewise was with the hospital in its early days, made
a speech of congratulation, after which Sister M.
Columba, former Sister Superior of t he hospital,
presented Dr. Stumberg with a gold watch, 011 behalf
of the Sisters and the medical staff. Dr. Stumberg
made a gracious speech of acceptance, telling of the
l1ospital's forward growth from its somewhat difficult
beginnings.
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Teaching Vacancies
ALUMNAE may assist the Lindenwood Teachers'
Placement Bureau by reporting vacancies in elementary
.,nd high schools to the Li ndenwood Teachers' Placement Bureau. The following form may be used,
a lthough Lindenwood will appreciate a letter describing the vacancy in detail.

Send a Student to Lindenwood
MR. GUY C. MOTLEY
LI NDENWOOD COLLEGE
ST. CHARLES. MO.

recommend the following students to Lindenwood:
N11me

Street Address

Town

St11te

Ye11r of
Graduation

N11me of Schooc__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Position Open_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
When Will Election Be Made?_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Whom Should Applicant Contact ?_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
AddresS------- - - - - - - -- - - - - Special Quolificolions Necessary,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Signed)_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
Name of Person Reporting _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Closs of_ _ _ __

Shall Applicant Use Your Name?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Few warmer congratulations are possible than this
appreciation of Lindcnwood's choir, sent to Dr.
Roemer by Dr. T heo. S. Smylie, pastor of the Oak
H ill Presbyterian Church, where the girls sang ver~,
acceptably at a service in May. " }'ew finer advertisements of the college could be imagined than the singing of these girls," Dr. Smylie writes. "But more
than that, tl1eir service was to the glory of the Father
and to the genuine enrichment of the people of our
congregation. You are for tunate to have two leaders
of such charm and ability as Miss Gieselman and
Miss Buck."
Dorothy Rhea, of Hannibal, Mo., was not only
elected president of Mu Phi Epsilon, at commencement time, but was chosen also to be the delegate of
Lindenwood's chapter to t he national Mu Phi Epsilon
convention, which was held J unc 28 to .Jnly 1, at
Cin cinnati. The other new officers in Lindenwood's
chapter are Irene Altbeide, Vera Jean D ou that, N cllc
Motley, and Pauline Gray.

Practice Teachers
Dr. Stephen Blackhurst, superintendent of the
St. Charles public schools, has written Dr. Roemer
a letter of appreciation of the students from Lindenwood's education department who have been doing
practice teaching in the schools. "They have made a
real education contribution to our school system,"
Supt. Blaeklmrst says. "They have brought with
them a youthful enthusiasm, a buoyant energy, and a
fin e spirit of co-operation. Instead of being a burden
to our teachers, they have in many ways helped them
carry their burdens. This help has been appreciated.
"We have an increasing regard and respect for
the distinct educational contributions of Lindenwoorl
College to our community and to our schools."
Commending Dr. Garnett, h ead of the education
department, and Mrs. Burkitt, teacl1er of public school
music, the superintendent adds: "I would not overlook
the story-tellers, who under the direction of Miss
Gordon and her assistants, have also made a fine
contribution."
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.J new column in the H11lleti11, ,C'il/1 /li e caption, "1'/ic Almm1aP Sprat.-," will appear j'rom 1101c on. by rcque.vl of ma11,1;, mn11,1; girls who l1a, 1e al/ended Li11de11wood, and who desire to pnss 011 thl' larch of' i11spiratio11 and
vleornrr ,c-hich th£'!/ received liere. Tlie Column follows. i11 lef/.ers from two appreciative alumnae.

The Alumnae Speak
'l'o all fo1·mer Lindenwood Girl~:
Those of us who arc privileged each year to rcturH
lo Lindcnwood's Commcnccmenl feel that we would
like to pass on to you who are less fortnnate the
inspiration and joy that come with such a11 occasion.
The day was bright, the campus beautiful and the
whole place was agog with cxciternent-tlie excitement of girls packing,-of hal'ing l1ome-folks present,
-visitors seeing Liudenwood for the first tirne,- somc
seeing it after _vears of abscnce,- others about who
haven't missed a Comme11cemcnt in years,-a pause
for friends who have "gone 011,"-seniors and facu lty
i11 caps and gowns,-cameras clicking,-Dr. Rollo
Brown of Harvard in an inspiring address,- everyonc fellowshipping at luncheon,- and all impressed
with the beauty and earnestness of it all.
Also present was that something that comes when
friends .leave friends and the place that is so dear
to them. To the girls the days spent al Lindcnwood
will always be a happy memory, yet the days spent at
Lindenwood can remain alive-alive if each of us will
send a girl to take our place- i11 !,er w e;: will re-li,e
our College Days .
At the Alumnae Meeting it was decided to ask
each former student to try to interest and enroll u
girl in Lindenwood. In tl1is way we can render invaluable service to our school. Lindenwood Girls arc

Student Summer Conference
After Commencement, the eighth annual Prcsh.vtcrian Young People's Summer Conference had the
right of way at Lindenwood for a week. These conferences, with Dr. H armon as D ean, have grown
increasingly popular, so that this summer there were
211 young men and young women registered. J erseyville, Ill., sent the largest delegation. of 17 _vounp.peoµl c.
A faculty of 21 teacher s from cln1rcl1 .leadership
groups within the four presbyteries, taught Scriptural
subjects, applied Christianity, methods, children's and
youug people's programs, social topics from a Christian point of ,·icw. missions, and other subj ects. Rev.
C layton Griswold, of New Y 01·k Cit.r. of the Prcsbrlerian Youth Budget Program, and Miss Dorothy
.Tane J astrarn, of Des :\Ioines, Iowa, of the Board of
c ational ~Iissions, represented national work. :\Ir.
Abraham Thotlungal, of India, a student in the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary, Chicago, attended.

always welcome back lo Lindc11wood to sec for tlwmselvcs Ll1c wonderful dcrclopment5 and imprcn·emcnts
that arc <"onst11ntl)' taking place. If you arc not by
personal obserrnncc able to inspire others you can
keep in touc·h with the collei:te through the Bui lctin
and Linden wood Cl UU8. ,vc are safe in recommending
Lindcnwood to prnspceti1·c students. For scholarship.
leadership. ronrtl's.1· ,md poise Lindenwood cannot be
surpassed.
Anothel' Le lter:

•

It is now 12 years since I had the priYile~e of
graduating from Lindenwood, and Comlllencemf'nt i~
still a source of inspiration to me. T here is a spirit
on the campus that makes guests feel nt home. no
matter how long since their graduation.
I hope Lindenwood may continne to be a school
where each student call recein; indi,·idua] guidance,
_vet grow large enougl1 to accommodate a n ew student
for cacl1 girl kaving the campus.
In these da,vs of talk about ?.facliincry being a
Force that is to surpass Man, 0lle looks with hope,
and faith in the future::, to an institution such M Lindenwood, where the Force is acquired and fostered
that is unsurpassablc. - a spirit wh ich is courage.
loyalty, ingenuity, the power to feel, and to makl'
others feel, -upon whic:-h nations :rnd people St1l'\·i,·c
ancl go forward culturally.

California G irls Enthusiast ic
At a meeting of the Lindenwood Col lege Club of
Southern Californil1 011 ·May 18. at the , vomcn's Athletic Club jn Los Angeles. plans were d iscussed for
a benefit party for the new Chapel fund, which ·will
be given a t t]1e Elser home and will be the clnb's
final meeting of the year.
At the meeting on :\lay I 8. the hostesses w<"rc :
i\Irs. Baker, :\Irs. Eastlick, Dr. ],earl Aiken-Smith.
:'IJiss Porterfield a nd Mrs. Cunliffe. i\Iiss Olive Ranch.
of Phoenix, Ariz., forme rly of Linclcnwood's admiui~trati,·e staff, was a guest. New members welcomed i11
were :\Iiss Pauline Martin, :'IIiss Charle J ean Cnllum.
.\:frs. Ticrnadint: \Ychcr Bncklimn, and l\riss Hazel
DP an.
:\Irs. Baker read a note from J\frs. Eastlick, who5e
r ecent illness pre\'Cnted her from being present. J\Ii1:,~
H elen Kinne11, wl10 liacl just returned from a lrip Lo
Lindenwood, brought grcetinp.-s to the club from Dr.
Roemer, Dr. Linnemann. and i\Ir. :'lfotlcy.
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Following the business meeting, Miss Porterfield
gave a most interesting talk on Greek Mythology.
Dean Pearl Aiken-Smith closed the program with a
short, humorous talk in her inimitable manner.
Thirty-one members and guests were present at
this altogether enjoyable meeting.

•

Clubwomen See Lindenwood
That ardent Lindenwood alumna, Mrs. Arthur J.
Krueger, who is president of the Eighth District,
Federation of Women's Clubs, was a guest of honor
after the beautiful costume dancing and music of the
"Middle American F'iesta," at the Spring Festival,
May 18. She had been invited to hring with her as
many clubwomen as desired to come, and about 125
enjoyed the artistic program (presented in Roemer
Auditorium, because torrents of rain drove the May
Queen and everyone indoors).
Then there was a special tea in the college clubroom, where Dr. Roemer was host to the F ederated
Club members and the faculty. Mrs. L. C. Lodge,
president of the St. Louis Lindenwood College Club,
was also present. The clubroom was decorated with
baskets of iris and wigelia. The two teatables carried
light green candles, and had as center-pieces beautiful
bouquets of pink and white daisies, and pink snapdragons. Lime ices were served from four punchbowls, with cake-squares iced in green, pink and
' white. Nuts also were served.

•

To the Alumnae of Lindenwood College
(Contributed by Dr. Gipson)
So ~any of you ha,•e known Mrs. Underwood and
appreciated the fine contribution that she has made to
Lindenwood College that I know you will be interested in the statement made by the faculty and administration of Lindenwood College i~ regard to her
retirement from active service at the close of the
school year just passed. I am, therefore, recording
this statement:
A Statement of Appreciation from the Faculty and
Adminiatration of Lindenwood College
The faculty and administration of Lindenwood
College learn with regret of the approaching retirement of Mrs. Julia C. l"nderwood, and wish to record
their appreciation of her unbroken and loyal contribution to the College during more than a quarter of a
century.
Her work has included the establishing and maintaining of public relations for the College practically
over the whole United Stat.es. On the occasions of the
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Centennial Celebration in 1927 and the Roemer Silver
Jubilee in 1989 she did much, through the medium of
leading newspapers, to bring the College to the attention of people in all parts of our country. From year
to year she has labored to assure the College its due
recognition and prestige in the greater St. Louis community. Her position has been that of an ambassadorat-large, and she has filled it with a distinction that
is the result of high tact and zealous enterprise.
Within the College Mrs. Underwood has ably
directed the publication of the Linden Bark and the
Lindenwood Bulletin. The significance of these publi~
cations in the lives of students and alumnae cannot
be overestimated.
Not the last of her services has been her direct
influence on the students who have had the privilege
of studying journalism in her classes. Her ability to
inspire their devotion is unparalleled. She has brought
t.o her work a broad-mindedness and tolerance that
comes from a deep knowledge of-and an abiding
faith in-human nature and its possibilities.
But no mere listing of Mrs. Underwood's accomplishments and services would in any sense be a
measure of our respect and affection for her as a
person. We value her for her forthrightness, her
impartiality, her wholehearted participation in the life
of the College. Therefore, at this time the faculty
and administration wish to express to Mrs. Underwood their appreciation of herself and her work, and
the sense of honor and pleasure they feel because of
their association with her.
Committee of the Faculty:
Siegmund A. E. Betz
Florence Schaper
Kathryn Hankins
Adopted at a meeting of the faculty on June 2, 1940.
I know that the above will meet with your hearty
approval. With good wishes to you all, I am,
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) ALICE E. GIPSON,
Dean.

•

Just before the close of school, the Art Club of
Lindenwood, together with Kappa Pi, honorary art
fraternity, presented Dr. Roemer with a check for
$25, for the Lindenwood College Chapel Fund.
Miss Cordelia Buck, of Little Rock, Ark., who
received her Bachelor of Music degree at the Commencement just past, has been appointed vocal music
supervisor for the public schools at Washington, Mo.
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Helow is .\la.r . I lieu S,..·it:::er, sun of JI rs.
D . M . S1.:il-:1!r ( fl 1! r1111111a .llle11 , /!I.J(J-.]7 ) ,
oj' TI 11st i 119s. S ,.1,,

'/ ' /11:u lk'O piclure.t .vhow the three childrt•11
of .llr. a.,u/ .\Jrs. fl . U . Tfr11r1; ( .!ea11etle
/fr1w111, trJ27-f28 ), of livi119sto11, N . ,/.
ll'itliam Clark ll enry is 2¼ years of age ;
th,· / 7(.'(J Lilli<' girls, one year old, are twi11s:
llarbara Gail and Carol L ouise.

1H rs. Clrirn 1/owle.t Pellow ( JJ . M . HJJ!J ) ,
of Oklahoma, wit/, her da119h/i>rs, Na11 c,I/
A1111. aged 8, and Sara .laue. fi .'/l'ars old .

•

0 11 .! 1111c· ls, ~I r~. lh,·id D wye r ( S hirley S pa ld ing.
1936- H)) ~an.' a ka at lwr 1ww homc on P.:r-.hi ng
. \ ,·ennc. SL. Loui-., to a 11111nhc·r of IH'l' collegc mate,.
,\ lrs. Lur~o11 ('1\·ny La r~n11'.,; m othe r ) a nd 'll is~ T.i11nl'nrnnn of thc f:H·1ill y we n· !-(llC~t~ of hon or.
l\fo,~ C'ltark ,l (·a11 Cull um ( J!J28 :JO ), w ri L<·~ fro111
Tf untinglon Park, C',11if.. wlu: re s hr now lh'l'~. that
~he is plan11i11g lo become :1 member of t he Southern
( aliforni11 Lindc11wood Club. She " nttendcd the last
111celi11g, 11ncl euj oy('d medinµ; 1;i rls ~ht• knew al ~cltool.
and llll' older m t"111lwr~."

T iu• 17cu ln·au,• sou., oJ' .H r. aud .\Ir.~. .John
Cross ( Huth Fuller. 1!117-,!!) ) . .lolrn Ful frr
Cross, :1 1 , ,1/''tir~ old, r111cl Claud,• ('. Cro1.~ •
i I • .'!£'{/I'S old, 1.-J,,,..,. hom,· is i11 rr·a.~l,inr,/0 11 ,

n . <'.

•

Dr. Ediar .I . \ ·a,1cc Pr,·,hy k r ia11 pa,lor uf .\ !ton.
Ill.. and falhn of Hullt \ ' 1111,·<·. rc,ick11l ,t111k11L. -.pokt'
at a l11k-sp r i11p: 1·,·sp<'l' sn1· i,·(·.

.\ 1·111nera 1·luh ha, licc11 org,111i,ll'd at th,· 1·011<!~•·.
offien, of wltit'h arc .\l a ry Cathai11c D own,, Gra,·,·
Gl111lt a11d Elui11,· .\ 11dn"m. Co11lt'sls i11 taking- pie
lur e~ ar<' c rcati11p: 11111eh i11kn·,t amn11i:c the lll<'llllit"r-..
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Lindenwood Alumnae Election
J\ ftn l'njo~•ing- I .ind('11,1·uod 's ('orn111c11l'l'm<·11L cxc:r<'i"l', a11d till' bountiful luncheon of tire cla~1 • ll1 l'
al1111111ar 11,,rmhkd \foncla_,· a ftc- r11oon. J 1111c 3 . for

A so n, :\[el ntosh Thia ~, weighing 7 pound,, 11
o unces. was born lo :.\fr. a nd :'If r ~. R olaml K . Th ia~
( Calhc ri111• :.\frl11lo~h . .19:?.;-26 ) . 011 :\fay 1.3. al their

llu·ir a11111111l clcclio11.
H a r ki11!{ b11<'k lo ~111 l'f)(Jtlral ch1_1' in Li11cle11wood\

home i11 Corpn, Christi, 'J'rxas, a ~ announc'l'd by lhe
~lork in l he s tarr:· firmament, i11 [I pa le blue M' lling
j 11~t r cl'l'.i, ed .

hi,tory. l11t·_r ell't·kcl a~ pre~idenl of the Alumna,·
/\ -.,11C'iatio11 Lhc 011t· who a Iwa_vs will ~tand 0 111 cis Lhc
fir,t fo11r-.n·ar grad uate, nnd whose pict ure ha11g~
l ud;iy i11 Lhc rcgi, tra r 's offici·. •\ f rs. Startl<' igh Palnwr
( l'aulinl' \\'c issgn he r ), of l.e bano11. Mn.
The 111· 11· l°il'l' pn·-..idc11l i, Dr. Floren<·t• Scl1apcr.
of \\ 'a,hin~to11. \l o .. a ,n·ll-know11 111c111hcr of lh!'

fnndt~-- \ I i-., H ut h Jfork lc. of St. Charles. w 11,
C'kded M'l'rdary; and ~fr~. l.t'l:111d C1111nin:rlrnm
(~la rtlra l.emmon ) , of St. C ha r les, lrl'a~ur('r.
Thr A~'>OC'ialio11 :H!oplrd a pro,i t'ct for t he yea r :
"l·.ad, alumrn , c ud a -.lmknl to l. incknwood."

•

From Pon<'a Cil,". Okla .. rome till' ~ih·a -r d ~ed
111111ou rwcmcnl cnr,b of Bl·n ~on Frank. young 6011 of
~I r. and Mrs. \\'. I·:. Landrum ( B crnadelk :\fac h•hlman. I 9:Hi- 37 ) . 11110 w11~ horn :\[11y 13.

The bright ha hy with [I raltlt:, .',ayin~ · H ello from
.\l e!" C'11rries tlrr annou11c·cmenl of the 8 -pound boy,
Hobcrl l'oll L o h rnwn. who ;Jrri,·rd :IIay :!!i, lob,• the
-..on of ;\f r . and :'ll rs. :\fan·in L o hrman ( Evelyn Poll,
1933-35, T eaching C'crlilirate), of S t. Charle~.

~Ii...-. .\d :1 !kill- File-. ( HJ:t2-23) . of K,111,a~ Cil,1· .

!\In.. in h,·r hirllrday congrat11lalio n~ lo Dr. llornwr.
t'Jll•lus('cl a program of her o wn whi,·h thi ~ gifted <'CIII
lralto soloi,l J>rl·,1·11kd in K imball llall, Chicag-o. OJI
:-iunrla.r 11ftcmoon in i\pril. Threr 11,tli an a ria,.

;i

two '>Oil/!'> in Frcn!'h. lwo in German. a Sp1111i~h g r o u p.
a11d :tl,o ,011/!, h., Sihcliu,. 1·ncli111-(' with 1111 Engli,h
g-ru11p, W(·rc her rt' J>l'rl,iir,·. T hl' c·rili c of Lhl' :\fu!,it·al
Leader. C'hicag-o. 11fter ,1waking li1·,L of ~I i,~ Filt·,·
lo, ,·I_,. ap1wara11ev. ,ay~: .. rl er , oit·1· b c-~lt'n,in · in
r/1111-('t'. r i,·h. ll'ttrm. and capable of ma ny ('O lorful in•
Al·diun,.

A 1·cr:· big ba by. wri{,{hiug 8 pound~. :; ounct·~, h
.lac kson i\rmin P oe hl e r , son of :\I r. and :'llrs . •\rm in
P oehler ( Arnncllt· ,Jack\on. 192.3-:!7 ) . of \li un capoli~,
~f irm.

Ii i~

11rrival was

IO\·cl.v card, in pink ;ind hlu l', ~ay~ )us

OU

.lu ne -3.

/\. lillk son. ·'w ith hr11v,r black hair a11 inch long,"
ha~ eonw lo :\fr. and .\Jrs. C. E. \l ontforl ( Elh \for·
A'aret \\' illiam,, B. S. J!):J I ) . at SL. .\11ll1tm:·•~ H h ·
pilal, SL. l.ouis. T hey r 1•side in St. Loui, H ill,.

Thcrefon· ~he presents most cffectin·ly a

slor~· i11 '>OJI!!, whl'lher it he a deseriptin• aria or 11
hallad. That ,hl· i, a d<'C]) ~lude nt nf song l ill'l't1l11rr
w :h ,111111·11 in th,· \ .iricty 1111d fine lyp,· of program

'>ht· had arran2ed."
Following an annual c•n<,tom. the F ifth S lr1·l'l
)fdhodi,t Church of St. Charle, o hsern·cl Sund,1.1· .
.\lay 19, a-. " J.i nd1·11w1Hld College Day." wilh a ser vic,·
al 10:l., o'dock. Dr. Hot·mcr prt'n<'hed lhc ,crmon.
and the l.iudenwood choir sa ng. Com·cy1111e1·s w c·r l'
fur11i,hed h}· St. C'harh~, frienrls fo r ron, ('_v init Lil<'
,girl, lo t h,· churd1.
\Ii~, l.,·11:1 ,\ . l.1·wis ( 1927- 31 A. H. ) l'('teil'ecl LIH·

•
On :'lfonda_v l'll' ning. ~Jay 20, Dr .•\ lice Linne mann of the arl department itan· a dinner al ha
home, Third and .Jeffrr~on Strech . St. C'harlc,, i n
hono r of Dr. Ho,•m1•r and the mn,ic facull,r of

T.111-

ch-11wood Collef!<'.

Thi' following -.tudrnh at Lind1· nwood we n : init1all'd. Saturday, June 1, in the n11lional honorary -.rt
frnlcrnil,I', Kappa P i: ~fnrp;a r el ,l<'an Cassell. H ollywood. C:llif.: .l1111d Thomas. Omaha. \"cb.: II1•le 11
Fa r me r , Pratl. Kan.: Adah Loube Parkin~on, ~ft.
Carmel. I II.; A11nmnac Ruh man, lklle1·ill l'. Ill.; r>.I ;ir-

clt't.:'l'l'C .

jorie J.1·1t·rton. Enid, Okla.: Je:rn Stubb~. Dall,1~
T exas; Belly Ann Carlt'lon, Sioux F:tll,. S. Oak. ;

lll' r,e lf in th, ~ci,·nl 1fit: world. and this i~ onl_l' on,· of
m :111,· ho nur, ll'hi.. h hrll'e com e lo her.

:\fo.; :\f:Hian S11uttcr. H il(hland, Ill.: :\fourine \h::-

Dodor of l'hilo!>ophy. from the Ohio . Lall'
l · 11 il'n~ity. C'ol11mh11~. O hi o, at the Co mnr cn<'emc11l
l·, ,·rc i.,e, 0 11 .Tt111t' 10 . Dr. Lewis ha~ di~lingui., h<'d

(;enc Giks. :\farion. Ill.; Bclty Tatum, ,\ 11dcr~o11 ,

~hall, Charter 0 ,1k. Tow:1.

